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org.androidannotations.rest.service.filter;
import
org.androidannotations.annotations.Api;
import
org.androidannotations.annotations.Config;
import org.androidannotations.annotations.E
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Fragment; import
org.androidannotations.annotations.Fetch;
import
org.androidannotations.annotations.Scope;
import org.androidannotations.annotations.S
uspendExecute; import org.androidannotatio
ns.rest.controller.RestController;
@Config(scope = Scope.EVERYTHING)
@Api(value = "/rest/search", tags =
{"tips"}) public interface SearchFilterService
extends RestController { @Config(scope =
Scope.EVERYTHING) @Fetch(type =
FetchType.SEARCH) @SuspendExecute
@EFragment(name = "android-annotationsres/data/rest/search/filter", fragmentName =
"android-annotationsres/data/rest/search/filter.xml", required =
true) @SuspendExecute @EFragment(name
= "android-annotationsres/data/rest/search/results", fragmentName
= "android-annotationsres/data/rest/search/results.xml", required =
true) @Config(scope = Scope
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